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Enhanced Infrared Absorption of molecule 
adsorbed on Metal surface 
Abstract 
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Using the excitation of surface electromagnetic waves in the Kretschmann configura­
tion, a faily large field is produced at the metal-air interface for infrared frequency. 
The results indicate a possibility of the enhanced infrared absorption of adsorbed mol­
ecules by thin metal films. 
1 . Introduction 
Increasing interests have been focused on the spectroscopic study of adsorbed mole­
cules on a metal surface. Especially, a finding of the so-called surface enhanced Ram­
an scattering ( SERS )  from adsorbed molecules has stimulated mounting experimental 
and theoretical works on electronic and vibrational properties of adsorbed molecules 
( 1 ). In a progress of extensive research on SER S, we have become aware of the fact 
that the large electromagnetic field of surface plasmon polariton is responsible for a 
part of the large enhancement of the Raman scattering C 2 ) .  
Prior to a finding of SER S, a variety of experimental techniques have been success­
fully utilized for the study of the vibrational properties of adsorbed molecules, which 
include infrared ( IR )  absorption-reflection ( 3 ) ,  electron energy loss ( 4) and surface 
electromagnetic wave ( SEW ) attenuation ( 5 ) . The attenuated total reflection using pr­
ism-air-metal geometry or the Kretschmann method where a thin metal film is directly 
evaporated on a prism to form a prism-metal-air configuration, and SEW can be excit­
ed by the incident photon under certain condition, is a very useful way to observe the 
IR spectra of a small amount of molecules or thin molecular monolayers on a metal su­
rface. Since SEW at metal-air interfaces propagates macroscopic distance given by L 
( w )  =w� /27Tw2 r, wp and r are the plasmon frequency and the relaxation time, respecti­
vely, it provides a· possibility of an electromagnetic interaction with adsorbed molecul­
es at IR frequencies ( 6 ) .  In fact IR vibrational spectra of Mn-stearate film on Ag 
have been observed by Hjortsberg et a! (.7) using the resonant excitation of SEW. A 
role of SEW in the Raman scattering by a thin overlayer on a metal has also been In­
vestigated by Chen at a! ( 8 ) ,  who predicted that the use of SEW makes it possible to 
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enhance the Raman intensity by two orders of magnitude compared to that without SEW. 
Such an effect, indeed, has been verified by Dornhaus et al C 9 )  in elucidating the con­
tribution of surface plasmon excitation to SERS.  
I t  is well known that SEW of surface plasmon can be excited at  metal-air interfaces 
by an incident photon with the aid of prism, grating coupler or by introducing surface 
roughness. These cause the optical electric field enhancement and the degree of such 
enhancement depends on several quantities associated with experimental conditions. 
Among the most interesting is how the field enhancement changes as a function of inc­
ident frequencies ranging from the infrared to visible. .The reflectivity change due to 
adsorbed molecules has been calculated by Persson [10) for the conventional IR exper­
iment. However he treated adsorbed molecules on a smooth metal surface and a role 
of SEW on IR absorption was not taken into account. 
Recently the surface enhanced IR absorption of some molecules adsorbed on Ag has 
been reported by Hartstein et al [11) .  They observed that the IR absorption is enhan­
ced in the presence of thin metal films evaporated on Si  substrate. The degree of an 
enhancement has been found to increase with film thickness and its maximum was esti­
mated to be an order of 104 compared to a free molecule. This motivated us to calcu­
late the field enhancement of SEW in the IR frequency region. In what follows, such a 
calculation is performed for the Kretschmann configuration where metal film (thickness 
d) characterized with the complex dielectric function c:m( w) is evaporated on the subs­
trate with c:s =n;, ns being the refractive inbex. A possibility of the surface enhanced 
IR absorption of adsorbed molecules on metal surfaces is then discussed. 
2 . Calculation 
The calculation of the field component for the Kretschmann geometry is a straightfor­
ward application of the multilayer Fresnel formula. we are mainly interested in the 
normal component of the electric field at metal-air interface since the field associated 
with SEW is predominantly normal to the metal surface in a case of the IR spectros­
copy. Therefore SEW couples strongly with IR vibrational modes of molecules whose 
dipole moment is normal to metal surface. Such a normal component of the field at 
metal-air interface, normalized by the amplitude of the p-polarized incidence, is given 
by 
I 
tsmtmaexp(2iwmd) 12 F ( w, 8, d) = --,1-+_r _sm_r _m_a_e_x _p'(2:-i_w_m_ d-:- );-- ( 1 ) 
where tij and qj represent the Fresnel transmission and reflection factors at the int­
erface between two media i and j, respectively and suffix s, m and a refer to substra­
te, metal and air. Explicit 
1/2 
2w-(c:·c:·) 
forms of tij and rij are 
t.. I I J I] W·£· +w·£· r·. I] 
wic:j- wjc:i 
W·£· + W·£· I ] J I I ] J I 
with 
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( 3 ) 
where B is the incident angle of the photon with frequency w. The zeros of eq. ( 1 )  
determine the dispersion relation of SEW of three media configuration. In a course of 
calculations CaF2 (ns==l . 4) is chosen as the substrate so that it is transparent in the 
frequency range of the present interest. The dielectric function of metal is assumed 
to take a Drude model 
wz 
c:( w )  = 1 - 2 /· W I Wr ( 4 ) 
where wp and r are taken to be 75000 cm-
1 and 3X10-15 sec (12] for Ag. Fig. 1 shows 
a comprehesive plot of F( w, B, d=300 A), where the frequency w is measured in unit 
of w0 = 3000 em -
1 (, corresponding to the C -H vibrational mode ) for the sake of 
following discussions. Fig. 2 also dipicts F( 1. 0, B, d ) .  Both of figs. 1 and 2 demo­
nstrate quite appreciable ability of the field enhancement by the Kretschmann method. 
It should be mentioned here that F increases with w and reaches its maximun of an 
order of 102 as have been extensively studied ( 8 J .  The meaningful result towards pr­
esent scope can be found in fig. 2 ,  where the frequency of incident photon is set as the 
IR frequency. The field enhancement factor starts to increase with an introduction of 
metal film and arrives at its maximum around d=300 A under the present choice of pa-
rameters. It is also noted that the change of F is quite sensitive to that of the angle 
of incidence in order to excite SEW at IR frequencies. 
Since we have found the fairly large field at the metal-air interface even at IR reg-
30 
F 
F ig .  1 Fie ld enhancement  factor F at the meta l -a i r  inte r fa c e  of the 
Kretschmann c onfiguration as func tions of  the angle of  inc i­
dence  8 and frequency w for  film th ickne s s  d=300 A. 
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Fig. 2 Same a s  fig. l again s t  e and b fo r w=l.O. 
ion, the effect will manifest itself m the IR absorption and reflection of molecules ad­
sorbed on the metal. Let us then place a molecule on the surface. One of the conve­
ntional ways to observe the IR spectrum is achieved through the measurement of the 
reflection power expressed by 
2 
R = rsm+r
'
maexp ( 2iwmd )  ( 5 ) 
The presence of a molecule at metal surface is incorporated in the modified reflection 
factor r�a evaluated as follows. The molecular dipole moment 11 induced by the local 
field at the metal surface is given by 
( 6 ) 
where a is the polarizability of a free molecule and Et ( =tmaE)  is the incident field 
felt by the molecule, coming through the metal film and Ed (=11G0, G0=27Tik
2/wa(l3J ) 
is the electric field caused by the molecular dipole moment itself, and Edr ( =r amEd ) 
represents the reflection field of Ed due to the presence of metal surface. Eq. ( 6 ) 
is then rewritten as 
atma E 
!1 = -::-- -:::::-:=:-=::---:--, 1-aG0 ( 1 +ram) ( 7 ) 
The modified reflection factor defined by r�a=(Er+Edt )/E, where Er and Edt are the 
reflection and transmission component of the dipole field, respectively, is evaluated fr­
om eqs. ( 6 )  and ( 7 )  and 
E aGo ' + _d_ = r + t -----,----,----....,- t ( 8 ) rma = rma tam E rna am 1 - aGo ( 1 + ram ) rna 
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Thus the presence of molecules at the metal sueface is included into the Fresnel for­
mula as that of a single scattering center. The form of eq. ( 8 )  has been derived by 
Sipe (14] in a different manner for the bulk-selvedge coupling theory of the ATR spe­
ctra of multipole surface plasmons. Eq. ( 8 )  into eq. ( 5 )  enables us to calculate the 
reflection power of the Kretschmann geometry on which molecules are adsorbed. It is, 
however, rather convenient to plot absorbance A= 1-R instead of R. Fig. 3 shows A 
as functions of w and d, where a simple form of the molecular polarizability 
e2 a = -­m 2 wo 
1 ( 9 ) 
with w0=3000 cm-
l and 1=25 cm-1, has been used. In accordance with the finding of 
the field enhancement, A curves propotional to the IR absorption of adsorbed molecules 
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Fig. 3 Spe c tra of IR absorbance of ads orbed mole cule  as a function 
o f  d. 
gradually increase with the metal film thickness around the resonance absorption w= 
1 . 0. There, however, exists peak around d==100 A. The appearance of such a peak is 
quite acceptable since A goes to zero when d becomes large so that the merit of Kre­
tschmann configulation is destroyed. Actually a position of the peak with respect to the 
film thickness will be dependent on the material constants involved in Kretschmann co­
nfiguration. From practical point of view, however, no IR radiation is tranmitted thro­
ugh the underlying metal film when its thickness gets too large and this limits the de­
gree of surface enhanced IR absorption of molecule adsorbed on metal surface. An ad-
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vantage of the use-of SEW for the Kretschmann method is easily n.oticed by comparing 
F of eq. ( 1 )  with that corresponding factor Fo for the usual external reflection met­
hod, 
Fo( w, 8) = 1 1 + ram [ 2 (10) 
where the value of K included m ram ranges from zero to k0= w/c. The curve given 
by eq. (10) is fairly flat and takes very small value compared with F because of the 
absence of SEW. Although eq. (10) multiplied with simple angular factors gives rise 
to a maximum at large angle of incidence, the maximum of F near 45• is considerably 
superior to that of F o· 
A most serious problem m the present treatment may be an use of "m of homogene­
ous dielectric medium for metal film up to several tens of A. In fact metal films eva­
porated on substrate are known to form small islands or small particles depending on 
evaporation conditions. However such roughness structures do not play an important 
role for the IR spectroscopy since the IR wave length is very longer than the scale of 
roughness, contrary to the case of the Raman scattering. 
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